Pre-Fair Judging Schedule for 4-H Clubs

Saturday, July 23, 2016

Livestock Show Ring

Foods-Front of 4-H Kitchen

All non-livestock 4-H projects will be judged according to the following club judging schedule except:

- **Club Booths** will be judged on Wednesday, July 27 between 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
- **Demonstrations, Public Speaking and Clowning** will be judged on Monday, July 25, at 6:00 p.m.
- **Scarecrows and Wheelbarrows** will be judged on Saturday, July 23 at approximately 2:00 p.m.
- **Club Exhibits** will be judged on Saturday, July 23 as judge is available. Must check in w/Superintendent.
- **Foods and Nutrition and Cake Decorating** will be judged Saturday, July 23 at the gazebo in front of the 4-H Kitchen. Members may have their food projects evaluated anytime between 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

*All judges break for lunch from 12pm-1pm*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00 a.m.</th>
<th>10:00 a.m.</th>
<th>11:00 a.m.</th>
<th>12:00 p.m.</th>
<th>1:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranger’s</td>
<td>Farmin’ It Up</td>
<td>New Adventures</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Rompin’ N’ Stompin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Stars</td>
<td>The U Shoes</td>
<td>Rowdy Riders</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>True Otaku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td>Down on the Farm</td>
<td>Junior Master Gardener</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Horse N’Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spurs</td>
<td>Roots &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Westside Misfits</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Discovery Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Kids</td>
<td><strong>10:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin’ Riders</td>
<td>Kounty Klover Kids</td>
<td>County Line Rebels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusty Acres</td>
<td>Barnyard Bunch</td>
<td>Hilly Hustlers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Kids</td>
<td>Kickin Dirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Valley</td>
<td>Ultimate Horsepower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s A Pleasure</td>
<td>Gladiator Kids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1:00 p.m.**

*All other clubs not listed*

**Important Information---Market Animal Record Books---Due Monday, July 25**

All 4-H members who plan to exhibit and sell market beef, sheep, swine, goats, poultry and rabbits must complete and turn in a basic record book. Members may estimate the ending weight of their animals. This will allow members to complete their record books prior to fair if they so desire. All record books are due to the 4-H Fair office by 9 p.m. on Monday. Members who do not turn in a record book cannot sell their animals at auction.

Record Books for sheep, feeder calves and beef were handed out on tagging day. Swine record books were sent in the mail. Other animal record books are available at the MSU Extension office. First copy is free, additional copies are $.25. Members who pick up record books at the Fair office will be charged a fee of $.50. 4-H members who plan to enter their animal record books for judging and premium must complete 4H1177. Horse members entering a record book may use 4H1072. Rabbit, dog, poultry, pheasant and other project areas where members are entering a record book for judging, also need to use a special record book available at the MSUE office.
Fair Happenings for 2016

4-H Still Exhibit Auction
Over The Hill Showmanship
4-H Game Night (formerly Dance)
Clover Bud Fun Event
Mower Madness Contest
King and Queen Contest
Achievement Program for Non-Animal
Grand Equestrian Drill Team
4-H Livestock Auctions
Livestock Judging Contest
Little Red Barn
4-H Family Fun Night
Rooster Crowing Contest
Showmanship Sweepstakes

Corner Post

Sarah McKinney, 4-H Program Instructor
E-mail: mckin166@msu.edu

Loria Sabin, 4-H Program Instructor
E-mail: sabinlor@msu.edu
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